
 2023 Year End Appeal

In 2023 the world is more connected than at any time in
history and yet, there exists an absence of meaning
producing wide spread and undeniable loneliness.   This
ironic disconnectedness can only be addressed by The
Gospel as “In Him all things holds together” (Col. 1:17).

The renovation of 130 Shelley Drive is now complete
and B3 Ministries is poised for years of meaningful work,
situated in a space of hospitality where families can be
reached with the love, beauty and the healing power of
God, 

Through our 15 years in ministry the relationship
between hospitality and truth-telling has never been
clearer.  Stewarding an environment for the people God
loves (all people!) is indeed missionary work where
unconditional acceptance and hospitality can become
the kindness of God that leads to repentance.

B3’s “kingdom bringing” disposition in East Texas now
includes an ecumenical gathering place and stewarding
this gift well requires the continued development of a
support team committed to the good work of B3
Ministries. 

There is so much already happening at The Listening
Lounge:  men’s groups, non-fee-based couples
counseling, discipleship, music therapy and
performances that drive strangers together in
community to behold the beauty of God in the faces of
those who give their lives away in the performing arts.

We are seeing transformation and hope in the lives of
those who lean close to find that the work of B3
Ministries is not actually all about musical theatre or
rock n’ roll, but really about the announcement of God’s
love for His creation and the fruit that grows from the
acceptance of The Gospel. 

Checks should be made payable to B3 Ministries
Online donations can now be made at www.B3Ministries.org

B3 Ministries is 501-C3 Non-Profit Ministry. Tax ID Number available upon request. 
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Continued wisdom and courage for both couples
counseling and the beginning of another Marriage
Builders group.   For couples in crisis, premarital
counseling or for those who seek fortification and
encouragement in their marriages, please pray that
hearts would be open to healing and restoration.

The Listening Lounge now serves as a venue East Texas
has always needed.    A place for artists, theologians,
comedians, musicians and ticket holders to grow through
meaningful gatherings and mentoring relationships in an
environment committed to the flourishing of every
individual who draws close.   

Magill Musical Theater Studio’s continued mentoring of
young artists through the heart-work/artwork of weekly
classes, priceless friendships. scholarshipped students
and meaningful productions. The production of MMTS's
new original musical premieres May 16th-19th at Liberty
Hall in Downtown Tyler.

Increased Support.  Our operational expenses have
raised by 15% for 2024 and we request your prayerful
consideration of partnership with B3 Ministries’
counter-cultural work in Tyler’s increasingly diverse
community.  Please consider a 15% increase in
giving going forward.

We praise God for 2023 and we look forward to His unfolding
plans and continued provision in 2024.   All of this growth in
opportunity comes with  increased financial needs. Together
with our board of directors we thank you for your continued
prayerful support of B3.

We are Blessed Beyond Belief by our partnership with YOU!
Christ's Grace and Peace to you in 2024!

Matt & Megan Magill

As we walk forward in faith into 2024, please join us
in PRAYER for:

Online Giving:



B3 Ministries exists by faith to cultivate artistry and hospitality in East Texas bringing life, light and hope,
stewarding a space for transformative beauty and eternal truth.

Living It Up with The Magills at The Listening Lounge

MMTS’ Madness: The Musical at Caldwell Auditorium

“Gardening in The Apocalypse” at The Listening Lounge w/ David Dark

B3 Ministries at The Listening Lounge

Oh How Wonderful: A Tribute to Stevie Wonder live  at The Listening Lounge 

Save The Dates!

 Living it Up With The Magills - Fridays Jan 5-Feb 9 
‘Love Songs” at The Listening Lounge - February 16-17

The Rev. Russell Levenson - March 1-2 
Graceland: A Tribute to Elvis Presley - April 12-13

MMTS’ 2024 Musical - May 16-19 
The Return of Mockingbird - Oct. 2024 


